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DEAN PLACE
Trices reduced from $200 to $373 PER LOT.

Nothing like it for the money in Omalm today. Start
the New Year right by purchasing one of these beau-

tiful home sites. Only one block from IIAXSCOM
PARK. ALL SPECIALS IN AND PAID. This means
nil STREETS are "PAVED, has CITY WATER,
SEWER and GAS in front of every lot. ALL TjOTS

50 feet wide -- FINE SHADE. SERVED BY BOTH
PARK CAR LINES, yet no lot offered fronts on car
line. This feature makes this property very attrac-

tive for homes. Only 10 minutes to Fostoffice.
TERMS ONE-FIFT- H CASH, BALANCE 1, 2, 3 and.
4 YEARS. Telephone H. M. Christie for an appoint-

ment.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

RENT TALK
We rise to remark that these "Rent

Talk" seem to be appreciated. Th pub-Ushe- rs

tell us that other dealers are
complln.entlng us. But the proof of the
pudding Is the sale.. We have made a
sale or two since "Talk No. 1 was printed,
dlreetly traceable to the "Talks." Chas.
K. Williamson Co.

We can now buy a
.home as we buy
Isugar a little at a
time. If we bad to

a y Ipurchase a year's
in ply 01 sugar an at
nee and pay for It,

nOKt of us would fro
1th our tea and cof-.- e

unsweetened. Ho
1th one's home the

mme that lasts not a
tux t, iuwm tt I car, but a lifetime.

'ew can afford to
pay the whole amount
required in casn. me

bank or building association that lends
the money required Is In a cer
tain sense. like the grocer wno ouys
sugar by the barrel and sejls it by the
pound each purchases ror, us me tmng
we desire and lets us have It little by
little as we can pay for It.

TOUR RENT MONEY WILL. BUT
THRSE.

(and others on our Hut at our office.)
Ask the (sales) man for full particulars..

Choice lots In
CHARTBSBV HEIGHTS, also
ELLlSTuNE PARK PLACE and
FIRESTON1S SUBDIVISION,

the additions that surround the beautiful
ort grounds. Some of these owned by

"Si)e people whose employment has taken
them to other locations, are put In our
liands for sale at less than value con- -
ptderably. In some cases we can get you
them in groups or xnree or lour, umi
make up that one-ha- lf acre or more you
have wanted right near car line. Some
with house, some without.
BENT MONEY WILL BUY THESE

Three-roo-m house with 4 lots( almost
an acre, near 88th and Curtlss Ave., H
mile from street car. Fine for chlckenB;
easy payments, $1,450.

Small house, half cellar, fine well, etc.,
45th and Fowler, 3 blocks from street car.
$9. Also a oouple In Bo. Omaha,' good
neighborhood, 8 and 4 rooms each; one as
low as $475. Wild be set on new founda-
tion at this price, but needs some fixing
UP.

And remember our additions
FIRESTONE
CHARLESEW HEIGHTS.
ELL1BTON PARK PLACE.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
101 So. 16th St., Cor Dodge.
Real Kstate, Insurance and RentaiB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT On

charge of Mr. C. Sundell, formerly with
gvea Real Estate Co.) is the most com-
plete. Call or write and let us know
what you have for trade and what you
want for It we will do the rest. Ask Tor

fdr 8undell. Chas. E. Williamson Co.

Happy New
Year

SPECIAL BARGAINS

DUNDEE
.250 A dandy, nice, 8 room bungalow,

on corner lot South and at
front, on car line. Very large,
handsome living room, lox- -l It.,
built In book cases, mantle and
grate; hall, hanasome dining room
and kitchen on llrst floor; three
good bed rooms with bath on sec-

ond floor; splendid basement. Mod-
ern and complete in every respect.
Special bargain for immediate sale.
11 tut cash will handle It. GE1
BUST.

HANSCOM PLACE
1CC0 S. 30th Ave., half block from

car. East front 60x100 ft. a splendid
$ room thoroughly modern house,
with reception hall, two parlors,
dining room, kitchen and bath
room on first floor; fine polished
oak floors; handsome oak stair-
way and rail, 'three fine bed rooms
on second floor with beautiful new
polished hard wood floors, large
bath, fine hot water heating sys-
tem and combination elec. and gas
fixtures; large barn or garage with
stone drive. Will make very low
price and easy terms if desired.
Investigate this.

DOWN TOWN
INVESTMENT

A brick business property within
lens then three blocks of the Post-0- 1

flee, East of lth St.. t.xl3J ft.,
with good brick improvements, ren-
tal, J2,(M0 per year. Special price
for quirk cash sale, $..5nu. Prop-
erty is leaded to good tenant.

D. V. Sholes Co.
13 City National Bank BuMdlug.

Tel. Doug. . Indep. A 2'9.

For Sale or Trade
Kountze Place Home

Nine rooms, all modern; full lot; fine
barn; paved street, puvlng paid; Blnney
St.. near 20ih. Price $7. HO, mortgage $3,200.
Will trade equity for land, vacant Omaha
lots or good general merchandise stock.

Armstrong-- W alsh Co.
Tyler 1536. $10 8. 17th 8t

Bemis Park Home
room, all modern house, with oak

woodwork and ouk floors; large grounds
OH lutK very sightly location, natural
forest treees. paved street, paved alley,
fries. r,..

J. 1L DUMONT & SON,
JWB Farnam St., Omaha. Phone Doug. 690.

bungalow, 24x40. full basement,
a odern. 231 6. Le roy, Benson. Small
ray merit down, balance stuns as rent
lyume liens on 298.

HEAL KSTATK
city ritort.u 11 mih sai.k

Omaha's Best, New
Residence Suburbs
Dundee and Happy

Hollow
A place where over five

' miles of paving has been
completed this year. Where
practically a half million of
dollars nas been spent In Im-
provements this year; where
70 new homes have been built
so far this year.

Dundee has shown a more
healthy growth and property
lias been moro active than in
any other residence district
of its size In Omaha. This Is
due to the fact that people
are beginning to grasp the
fact that Omaha's best resi-
dence district must always
move westward and that the
present We)t Farnam Dis-
trict Is rapidly filling up.

This means Increase in
vnlues.

Now Is the time to buy and
take the profits of the fu-
ture.

We can sell some of the
best lots In Dundee, with all
Improvements In, close to the
car line, at prices that will
make the purchaser money
and on terms within the
I each of everyone.

Be sure and see us before
you buy.

George & Company
903-- City Nat. Bank Bklg.

Phone D. 758 or

2 New
Modern

1. One blk. to Farnam line, 2 blks. to
cathedral, 2 blks. to Saunders school,
just finished, 4 sunny bedrooms, oak and
birch floors, first floor In oak; sleeping
porch, excellent view, $3,000.

2. One blk. to N. 24th line, near all
churches and schools, close to Kountze
Place; east front; full basement; com-
bined fixtures; 3 full bedrooms on sec-
ond floor. 13. KO.

0'Keefe Real Estate
Company

1016 Omaha National.
Doug, or 2. Eve. H. 14:1 or H. 6134.

Bargains
Farnam St. bullulng. it story brlok

offices and store. Forced sale to pay
creditors, at much less than value. We
can arrange loan for part ot purchase
price.

Corner opposite Hansnom .park, south
and east front, modern house,
offer us half what it cost.

Investments
Brick business and Hat properties be-

longing to nonres dent owners, $8,)00 to
$35,OuO. Get our list.

Thomas Brennan
Financial correspondent for National

and Perm. Mutual Insurance companies.
City and farm loans.

E. W. Gannett. Mgr. real estate dept.
Doug. 12B4. 0 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Geo. P. Bemis and C. G. Carl-ber- g

wishes you all a Happy

and Prosperous New Year.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

A Down Town
Home

Ten-roo- brick house with four man-tel- a

and grates, four extra lavatories,
one extra toilet, laundry tubs, steelrange, open plumbing, steam heat; sixblocks from postofllce; occupied by owner
Price, $tl,5u0. Rental value. $tf per month!

J. H. Dumont & Son
1605 Farnam St.. Omaha.

Phone Douglas Ssw.

Income $3,30J
Price $22,000

flat in the West Farnam
district; $10,0ti mortgage; runs five years,
6 per cent. Will show better than 14 per
cent net on equity. Every known con-
venience; permanent tenants of the high-
est class. One of the best and safest in-
vestments In Omaha. See us about this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler VM. 210 S. I7th St.

BENSON
F. S. Trullinger

TIIH OMAHA SUNDAY RKK: PKCKMHKR .11.
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Dundee Homes

$$.- &- For a new
modern house,

decorated throughout,
hot water heat, close
to ear line.

$.1.8j0 For a new
home, ouk finish first
floor; full cemented
basement: furnace
heat. Only $ cash,
balance sumo as rent.
Clime to car line.

fl.!:4 If sold at once. For a
new house oak
finish, large living
room. Will decorate
to suit purchaser.
Flrst-chis- ii location.

$u,40O For a new
house, enamel nnd ma-
hogany finish, very at-
tractively decorated;
sun porch and sleep-
ing porch above. Smith
exposure; one block
to carllne.

$7,00n For a new
modern house, conven-
ient to the car line
nnd In a district where
all residence! are re-
stricted to $fi,ii00 or
over; selected oak
floors throughout;
large living room with
a handsome brick fire-
place, beamed celling,
sun parlor and sleep-
ing porch on the
south. Tiled bath-
room. Large, lot. Paved
street.

George & Company
Phone 1. 760 or

902-1- 3 City Nat. Bank Bldg

New Year
New Home

Wfl arA IumI .rnninl.it..., . . .vnif, iiiieu iivo-roo-

completely modern cottuges at the north- -
vumiT oi ii ana mirt. ir you havenot already Inspected these houses Ao so

today. They are built right, arrangedright and priced right: rinlshed In oak,
whltiVenamel, birch and maple; cementedbasements, with laundry and floor drain;
best makes of furnaces obtainable; fullattic, with convenient stairway; two
moro rooms on the second floor If de-
sired. Just two blocks from the West
Farnam car line and new cathedral. Pee
us for prices, terms and further particu-
lars.

Armstrong-- W alsh Co.
Tyler ir36. 210 S. lith Ht.

GIVE YOUIl WIFE A
VACANT LOT FOR A NEW

YEAR'S PRESENT
Any of the following described lots can

be bought on easy terms and at prices
that will make the purchasers some
money:

$J00 34th and Fort Omaha Ave., west
front.

tVSt 43d and Plnkney Sts., four lots.
$15 4Hth and Francis, east front.
$150 t&l and Arbor, west front.
$150 61st. and Pacific, facing north.
$2.ri0 40th and Decatur, facing south.
$??5 fiOth and Blondo, facing west.
$300-jpp- 61 N. 28th Ave., paved

Btreet.
$3n0 2Sth and .Tayncs, south front-$:!-"-

30t h and Burdette, south front.
ITftO 4!th Ave. and Burt, two fronts.
$MjO 17th and Laird, east front.
Some of these can be sold $10 down and

$R per month.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 1781. Independent 8.

Investments
$15,G0O For some good brick flats, strictly

and modern and in
first class repair. Located withineasy walking distance to the down
town district. Convenient to car
line, churches and schools. Grounit
64 x63.8 feet. Renting Income, $1,M0
per year.

$15,000 For 8 strictly modern, 7 room, at- -
tacnea dtick nouses, located on
the car line, close to the High
school. Have only been built a
couple of years and are In first
class- - repair. Renting for $1,782per year.

$11,600 For four E room brick flats, mod-
ern close to i!4th Bt., cross-tow- n

car line, making them very con-
venient to South Omaha and with-
in easy walking distance to
Omaha's retail district. -- Now
renting for $1,440 per year,

George & Company
902-1- 2 City National Bank Building.

'Phone 6 or

We Want An Offer
West Farnam Home

Talk about your fire snles; we are
authorized to sell to the highest bidderthis week an eight-roo- completely
modern home, very well built and warm;
corner lot, two paved streets; handy to
Farnam Ht. and Turner park. The en-
cumbrance Is $4,000. Want $1,000 cash for
the equity. What will YOU give? If you
mean business you can get a real bar-
gain as owner does not want to rent
the house.

Glover Realty Syndicate
1213-2- 2 City National. Douglas 3863.

CHARLES K. WILLIAMSON CO.
101 8. I6th St. (Cor. Dodge) Street En-

trance.
Real Estate, Insurance, Rentals.

$5.00
REWARD

Bring this advertisement to our office
and we will allow you $6 on any lots
you select in the following additions:

CHARLSEW HEIGHTS
ELLISTONE PARK PLACE
FIRESTONE N

LAKE JAMES PARK
CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO.,

101 S. ltith St. (Cor. Dodge) Street En-
trance.

Real Estate, Insurance, Rentals.

A Good
Investment

Brick Flat Building
HKNT. $1.0.S0 A YEAR; PK1CK, $,0U0.
Consisting of three brick flats of nine

rooms each. This building Is located
within 6 blocks of 24th and Farnam Sis.,
In a good location, where property is ad-
vancing right along. If you want a go 4L.
safe piace to put some of your murr, ,

this is one of the best Investments you
cbn get in that locality.
ilAHTINOH & 1IKYIJKN, lg!4 Harney Ht

Have You Got $360?
'liifcN start the New Year right bv

owning your own home. Ixiok today atu Aiiitiiv; AVb, rignt in Menus park,
corner lot, on two pavod streets, a very
ni ut and substantial room modern home.
ituuy 10 move rignt in. l ay ma balance
like rent, it itn l every day you can buy
a house like this for $3,6uu cash, but you
can tins house lignt now and on ay
tei ins. Uet a look at this house. If It Isluige enough fur your family, you'll buy.

Glover Realty Syndicate
12l:i-2- 2 City Nat. Hun llliig. Douglas SJ3.

EAST FRONT 6 rooms and re-
ception hall la first class condition,
thoroughly modern, $3,800.

lloube and lot near 27th and
Dodge Sts, $1,250.

House and seventy-foo- t lot about
1.000 feet west of Thompson &
Heldeni, $5,500.

Fl). WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.
P.IGGK8T BARGAIN IN OMAHA.

Fine lartre six-roo- m house, ftricily mod-
ern, finUlied In birch, walla paintod: lot
6oxl30, nire lawn and some fruit and
shrubbery. $:'). $l,0rt cash, balance
can be arranged. Must raise tnonev.
Owner lives in house. 4706 N. tth at.
Ths best borne district In Omaha.

HI..W. KSTATK
CITY rittlfFHTV POM IIJC.
START TI I FfNK W YEAR

RK11IT
IN

THE HANSaM PARK
DISTRICT

room cottage, strictly modern In half
block of llanm-n- Park. F.ast front,
paved street. Large lot (OxI.'A Fine
fhade, good barn. Near car and school.
Price $.1..t00. $.im cash Rest like rent.

A HAPPY NKW YEAR
FOR THE, PERSON1 WHO

din's THIS ONE
at- - Inniitur, rvnin, $hh, riwini'llnht, Ptcl rariffA. Omnt hiwn.ent. Kin

of Km brewery and Vinton utrcet car

Walking Distance
well built, new. all modern

house with vestibule entrance. Fine out-
side appearance and exceptionally well
arranged. All parts of lower floor
entered direct from large reception hall.
f ront and rear stairs and stairs to attic,
Hullt-l- n mirrors, good heating plant, and
fine combination fixtures. Hardwood
throughout. Near CrelKhton university
and high school.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

FORMERLY PHI M KR A CH ASK CO.
It Hit) ICR! FTRONOKR! HKTTF.R!
B. 17th Ht. Hot. Farnam and Harney.

Kith Phones ;?.

A SACRIFICE
Seven-roo- m modern housn at 1808

Webster 8t., having purlor, living room,
dining room, sleeping room and kitchen
on first floor; all except kitchen have
quarter-sawe- d oak floors; two sleeping
rooms upstairs; cement porch. On same
lot facing east is four-roo- m cottage,
modorn except furnace; corner lot lOOx
76 feet, nicely terraced. Room on cor-
ner for another house; permanent
walks, paved street. v

Will sacrifice for Quick sale at $6,000.

VINCENT D. DKRMODY,
1(14 City National Rank Pldg.

Telephone Dnuglna 78.

New Bungalow
KaRt front on 19th ftt., second house

north of Hpragtie St.; 6 rooms strictly
modern ,oak finish In hall, parlor and
dining room, beautiful combination light
fixtures, good cellar, with furnace con-
nected with hot water boiler, laundry
sink, fine attic, cement walks, everything
ready to fire up and move In. Price $3,2ot);
easy terms.

Stanley P. Bostwick,
Tyler 150rt. 218 8. 17th Bt.

Ground Floor Bee Hldg.

Investment
St. Louis brick flat, 5 rooms below t

rooms above, oak woodwork, separate
furnaces, first-clas- s construction and al-

most new. Price, $7,000. Income $720. Lo-

cated one block from Farnam car line
and one mile from IGth and Farnam Bts.
A choice Investment, in a fine location.

J. II. Duruont & Son,
Phone Douglas 690. WIG Farnam St.

A FINE HOME IN KOUNTZE
PLACE

for $4,500
Eight rooms, modern, with fine

fireplace and mantel, hardwood
floors, large porch, lot 60x124, with
paving paid, at, 2017 Spencer St.

W. H. Gates
644 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.

New Location
t desire to announce to my patrons

and friends that I have removed from
1226 City Nat. Bank Hldg. to 21" H. 17th
St., ground floor of Pee Bldg., where I
shall do a general --eal estate business
I would be pleased to have you list your
property with me for sale.

. Stanley IV Bostwick,
Tyler 1508. 218 8. 17th 8t.

Ground Floor Bee Uldg.

A Special Bargain
A new home of 7 rooms; modern; hard-

wood finish; owner has moved to Denver
and will sell cheap; house No. 2447 Plnk-
ney Ht.; small amount rash; balance
monthly, muke an offer. Key first door
north of residence.

Toland & Wiley
448 Bee Bldg.

$100 CAS1I
as first payment will buy a nearly new

modern except heat cottage lo-

cated at 47M N. OTth St. House has fine
lighting fixtures, best of plumbing, full

t. east front lot, near car and school.
Go out and look at It, then submit your
best offer.

J. W. RASP CO.,
m Rrandels Bldg. Doug. Iff.3,

The Right Place for Your Factory.
Choice Trackage Lots

Very Cheap
Located along Missouri Pacific right-of-wa- y,

between Leavenworth and Cen-
ter Bts. gee ma at once.

VINCENT D. DERMODY,
1614 City National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 1HI.

HOUSE AND FULL
ACRE

Near 7th and Bancroft, only $1,100, on a
payment of $100; balance $15 per month.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Douglas 1781.

LVn ilT k'atahlluhi1 real ..tat. In.
surance and rental, business. Am going
into oiner ousiness, goou reason iur sen-Int- f.

'nml 10 davs: .nivir 10-1- cars Hm
South Omaha, Neb.

11KAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH I.AU KOR BALI

Canada.
LAND Agents Wanted We want some

energetic agents to handle our Goose
Lake District, Baskatche wan Landa.
Soil a rich, deep chocolate-cla- y loam.
The finest grain growing district In ail
Canada, oaily ripening, splendid crops.
Write quickly giving experience, ter-
ritory desired, prospects and commission.
Godart Co., Minneapolis.

Colerade.
COLORADO Think of this: A home-

stead in Puublo county, Colorado, that Is
all nice and smooth; good water from to
to 30 feet deup; b miles from town, 2i
miles from the city of Pueblo; locating
fee $100 for 1W acres, $i0 for 320 acres.
Excursions January 2 and January 14.
Maine Land Co., Koom 16, Franklin Bldg.,
Pueblo. Colo. -

HOMKHTKAI) Relinquishment for sale
cheap. 1U0 acres level, rich land, fenced,
near Holly, Prowers County, Colo., In
great melon, alfalfa and sugar-bee- t dis-
trict of Arkansas Valley. Fine climate.
For particulars address. Box 130, Burling-
ton, Colo.

CHKAPUH THAN A 1IOME8TUAD.
liiO acres of Improved Colorado land,

good soil, for $vo, small frame house,
40 acres In cultivation, every acre can be
cultivated. Twenty-fiv- e miles east of
Colorado ftprlngs. F.leven miles from
Peyton on the nock Island. A great bar-
gain.

VINCKNT D. DKRMODY.
1&14 City National Pank Bldg.

Tel. Iwxiglaa 7H1.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to

Pig Returns.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Want Ad.

II K AI. KSTATK
THM A RCII ..ASI KOR U.H

tallforalo.

SPRINGTIME NOW
IN CALIFORNIA

At this time of the year yon ran see people picking oranges, lemons and
grape-frui- t, others setting out shrubbery, trees, seeding and working In theirfields and orchards, flowers In bloom In everv direction. Where a person can beout doors all the time and enjoy the beautiful climate.

A FEW DOLLARS A MONTH
INVESTED NOW IN CALIFORNIA LAND

Will bring you greater returns on vour monev Invested than In anv other
land Investment. You must alwsvs remember that there Is no other state thatoffers the advantages that California does when It comes to being able to grow
something from your land any month In the year, and enlovlng the pleasant
climate not only In winter but In summer as well. The beautiful mountainscenery on one side and the Pacific oc ean on the other. No other State can
offer you all these combined In one rer tain district.

IF YOU ONLY" UUY 10 ACRES

On our easy payment plan of $SJ each then $1.00 per acre each month at thevery low price of $N an acre, you will find In a very tew years you will own
a piece of land that will be worth much more than you figure on. 'Hie land we
are offering for sale Is all level valley land, close V railroad ami a town of
over 15.000 population and growing fast. It is In a district where nearly all the
land near by Is being set out to oranges that will be worth from $; to fl.iiOO
an acre within 4 to II years after the orangos have been set out and from
$t,M0 to $2.ono an acre when the trees are In full hearing. growing oranges,
you can grow anything else grown in the State.

DON 'T WAIT TOO LONG
The land advancing; rapidly every year. Buy now. Our Mr. Ileyden. who

looks after the Interests of everyone w no buys, Is going out again In a few days.
Any further Information given by calling or writing us at our ufflco. Remember
we guarantee nil land that we sell to be as represented.

HASTINGS & UEYDEN,

1G14 Harney Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Hugging a Hot
Stove

F.very reader of this paper, unless
otherwise prevented, la hugging a hot

love today.
It might be worth your while to think

about California while you are warming
your shins by the net stove or over the
furnace pipe. Think of the sunshine, the
balmy air, and the general delights ot
California at this season of the year.

SOMETHING RESIDES
CLIMATE

There must be something In California
besides climate, liowover, that makes
people prosperous. Do you know that
there Is no poverty In the Han Joaquin
valley? Do you know that everybody
seoma prosperous, and In the vicinity of
Fresno, In Fresno county, thai are more
happy homes, mora evidences of con-
tentment than in any other part of the
United Htstes. We are offering some
splendid Inducements In the way of im-
proved orchards and vineyards at
I'Yesno. You don't have to wait for
your orchard to begin producing,, you get
a revenue from the start.

Now, at Paterson, north of Fresno,
you make haste mora slowly. You will
find there a splendid soil, none finer In
California, a perfect Irrigating system,
most delightful surroundings and a situ-
ation as regards markets that csnnot be
equaled. We plan now to run an

EXCURSION WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 3D.

We will have one, probably two car-
loads of people, and If you are Interested
In California and are seriously considering
Investing, we would be glad to have you
get away from this cold weather and join
us on that trip. We are not Inviting you
as a Joy rider, but as a prospective cus-
tomer.

We will charge you $120 for the round
trip, Including meals, berths, and all
the sightseeing that goes with the trip.
Better talk to us about this.

Payne Investment
Company

Colonisation Ageula,
OMAilA.

p. P. Have you read "John and
Henryr If not, ask for a oopy it's
free.

Florida.
FLORIDA,

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE.
We are ouenng 10, 20 and re tract

and upwards located In Columbia county
near Lake City, Florida, 60 miles west of
Jacksonville and only W miles from St.
Augustine. This property is lnterseated
by three railroads of national refutation,
which furnish the bast of services at
reasonable rates to all markets of ths
United Slates.

The climate Is Ideal. Fine farms are
new being worked In our tract withexceptionally good Own one of
our farms. Investigate our offer, ttmall
cash pa uients and easy terms-Lo-

rates dally. Tickets good until
Judrobt. C. DRUKSEDOW CO,

(Ualss Agents)
160 Omaha National Bank Bldg..

Omahs. Nb

FROZEN UP
While the farmers of the north are

shoveling snow from their door and
shoveling coal Into luelr stoves and fur-
naces and shoveling teed to their live
stock, our settlers on Rlvervlew Farms,
Florida, are shoveling products of the

oil or preparing their ground for the
early spring crops which are marketed
at a time when no one el has them
and, therefore, bring the highest price.
These winter crops will be out of the
wity In time for corn and all the othor
summer crops raised In the north.

Farming In Florida is a continuous per-
formance, begins In January and ends
In December. Two and three crops are
produced on the same land the same year
and the land Is Improved and nut Impov-
erished by proper rotation.

We don't want you to take our word
for It, but want you to join our excursion
on January 2d or 16ih and see for your-
self. We maintain our own headquarters
on the land where all prospective pur-
chasers are our guests and are given
every facility for Investigation.

Price of our grade 1 land Is $26 per acre
and our terms are wlihln reach of all.
We own our own land and you are deal-
ing at headquarters.

Call or write at once for full infor-
mation.

Riverview Farina Company
Benson & Carmlchael,

6i Paxton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

$71i0 Terms lu cash and $15 per month
If desired, buys from owners one of the
best 30-- ere farms In Florida, every acre
capable of yielding $W0 per year. If prop-
erly bundled; (julck action necessary;
possession at once or later; rigid Investi-
gation invited. 10. C. Howe, US Hartford
Bldg., Chicago

TO close estate at once I must sacrifice
beautiful farm near New Hmyrna,
on the east coast of Florida; good soli,
capable of yielding owner a net Income
of $4,000 a year under proper management;
close to rail and water transportation;
best facilities, church, school and
social advantages; price for quick sale,
fjuO; perfect title; terms, $00 cash, balanoe
$5 a month, without Interest. Address C.
H. W., 8 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

Add Apartments P..
tuns,

THK easiest way to find a buyer for
farm Is to insert a small want adfour Des Moines Capital. Largest elr.

culation in the state of Iowa, 4J.OO dally.
The Capital is read by and believed In by
the slandpaturs of Iowa, who simply e

to permit any other paper in their
hemes. Rates. 1 cent a word a day; $1.2$
per Una per month; count six ordtuary
words to tli line. Addrsss Des Muuio
Capital, Dc alvlues. i.

IlKAL KSTATK
FARM A RANCH I.AMn FOR HALF.

Besides

results.

market

Iowa,
110 ACRKS well Improved farm, five

miles from Council Bluffs at a sucrifles.
M. Pourtclous A Co., Real Kstate and
ljoans, over X Broadway.

Illinois,
FOR HALT: Chicken ranch. 4 acres;

plenty of fruit and peaohea; good build-
ings; location central Illinois; for par-
ticulars writ Laurens. Iowa, Route t,
Bo 11.

Qeararta.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by Oie

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adaptable to the widest range ot
crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, Its soli,
ollmate, church and school advantages,

rlu w. h. leahy.'dkpt. K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA OA.,

Mtssonrl.
OZARK, OZARK." OZARK TtAROAfNfl.

Timber and graxing lannn, so io "
(leneral farms, $10 to $40.

Fruit lands, $26 to $fi0.

Map and literature free.
Box 4S, Omaha.

New Meatce.
CLIMATE. HEALTH. SOIL. WATER,

.erf nrofita sure. Fruit and alfalfa,
Uovernmeni Irrigation. Considering coM

..slid profits, we oner vu v".
ket. Come or write. Hartshorn cV Co.,
carlsbsd, New Mexico.

Aorta. Carolina.

WANTED Men to beoome Independent
farmers In eastern North Carolina, the

Natlon'a Garden Spot." 1 ads for large
profits on small capital. Write for book-
let. O. Van Leuven, D24 Southern Bldg.,
Wilmington, t.--

North Dakota.

NORTH DAKOTA FARMS FOR PALK
on crop payment plan; no money down.
Write tor particulars. NORTHISUN
STATES 1NVEHTM ENT COMPANY, 111

Metropolitan Life Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn. - -

Oreawu.

nocllJE RJVEIt VALLF.Y Is the
OHKATKBT FiulT UKOWINCJ BKL't
m the WORLD. Secure K acre In this
valley; Plant It in fruit, in four years
It begin to bear, earning upwards
or $A per acre, increasing till It gets In

full when It will average $7W

acii. niakl.i a total net income of
$165. the property will

vaiue $100 per acre annually. In
ten Ji--

Tr. the totaf increased valuation
will $20,000. If you only made

-- tag Sarin, the development of your
valuation wou dtract, the enhanced

amount to more than you could possibly
it A very unusual

opportunity I. yoSrs to secure lOornio,.
acres for less than market value on

, m.. Address Oliver B Brown,
UK E. Main Bt.. Medfoid. Ore.

South Dakota.

FOR SALE A farm of 74 acres adjoin-In- g

a good B. D. town. Modern eight-roS-

house; barn; chicken ho"
two large cisterns; a dandy fer any-

one wanting a small farm with town .ad
vantages. Add. UQ i "'""""

FOR SALE First mortgage $X00,
on farm, ouuinthree years, Will sellworth $A 8U0, rich bondsman.

or $3,400 Jenks. lib Broadway, New
York City.

'leans.

LAND OPENINU Over 100,000 acres
Texas Btate being thrown open to
the public; $160 to per acre; title
direct from gtate; down, balance
forty years. For further Information
write. Box 178C. Houston, Tex.

'0Rfina prospectus deeorlblng Hous-
ton. Tex., and Its most popular agrleuU
tuial suburb, Westmoreland farms, thirty
minutes from postoff.ee by Houston elec-
tric car line., a well established already

.....Ui.m.nt, .. nf nrftfltalllflSucceseiui uti t ......... v -
small farms, In a lovely winter climate,
senit your name on posiai m
Henderson, 1'iWJ Kcanlan Bldg., Houston,
Tex."

Washington.

SEATTLE, WA8H. Acre tracts, well
located, sightly, levtil, l- -i cash or terms.
Perfect title. Address, J. F. Graham.
American Hank Bldg.. Beattle.

Wyoming.
00.000 ACREH In Wyoming, with water

rights; completed Irrigation system; also
36,110 acres Carey Act and deeded; low
prices. Write Wyoming Development
Co-- Cheyenne, Wyo.

Miscellaneous.
fiOV KUKJIFNT 'FARMS FRKE Our

191$ official 1X1 page book, Free Uovern-inei- it

Land, describes every ucre In every
county lu L'nltsd States; contains town-
ship and suction plats, maps, tables and
charts showing Indies rainfall annually;
elevation above sea level by counties;
homeatead and other government land
laws; tells how and where to get govern-
ment litnd without living on It. Appli-
cation blanks. United Slates Patent. All
about Government Irrigation Projects and
map showing location ot each; land tax
laws of ruch state and other Information.
Price 26 cents postpaid. Homesesker Pub-
lishing Co., St. Paul, Minn.'

ItKAL KSTATK FOIt RENT
rumi and ttaiich Lands.

BEE our special ad In For Sale Column
Bee and News Rent Talk.'' It la worth
reading. You can now buy with your rent
money. Charles F.. Williamson Co., 101

South 16th St.

KKAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loans snd w.irtnia. W.

Farnam Hmtth Co.. ia Farnam Bt
OMAH-

A-
Property and Nebraska Landa

OKEEFE HEAL ESTATE CO.
Kill New Oinahft Nat'l Hank Building.
""FARM LOANS near Omaha; bo cominla.
Ion; optional payments; cheap Bioosy.

Orln S. Verrill. 1U8 City Nat I bank Hul
""MONEY to loans on buatness or resi-
lience properties, I1.0UO to UMi.onO. W. it
VHuMAS, Wi First Nat l Bank Bldg.

IlKAL KSTATK '

(ITV I'hlli'CH I t Klirt SAI.IC
"KM' KSTATK LOANS

$100 to lv,(M) made piomptly. F. IA
Weed. Weml Bldg.. isth snd Farnam.

WANTED City" loans. Peiers '1 rustCa7
LOW HA 1 KHrVTEMla-cAKLijIa- CXJ.7

llo-y- u B.andels Theater Bldg.

UARV1N n. p'
- mw3luiii.li Nat l Bang

LA HUE LOANS, municipal bonda, njort-gag-

bought and sold. DiULL bkua
KOll BALK Oil fcXCUANuK

t ji iio-acr- e smooth valley farm, neart.alestiurg. in.; very line; rents lorcrop, pr.ee i;ki per acre, tvhicn Is low.Knc. II4.IMI, 10 years. Will trade forw tern land or merchandise.
IH-K- f l,.-acr- n farm, miles of Arapa-

hoe, Neb.. i.iMI lllllrovemvnta- l it. a,.r-.-
culilvntert; loan. li.Kiio. 'i ic uairWants livery, merchandise, hardware orImplements.

II ' ' I iMkB.r. I . -- ,..,
: -' " , annua amiwheat farm, close to Orand Island, Neh.;

.-, kuiiiijii or wet isna. itics siloper acre, luin $7,. Rents Wantsmerchandise, hardware or Implements.
I I li 'I MUanrm tm , w M v

from Douglas. Price, $.mm. Loan... j.i years. a cracKerjack forsoineono with merchandise, clothing,
hardware. Implements or livery.

(K-U- An alfalfa farm In Valleycount N.h ,i..i. ..n. o.- - ,
- .V 1 " 11 ""'Hi niir, in aniu-r- a;

worth Improvements; .loo acres
V, ,"" cii-.-- kiiu croKs-ience- a nogtight. Owner cleared $75,OiK) above In-crease In vulna l..i ml - . - -- .

Per acre this year, which Is too low.
' lu years, a per cent. PriceIHH tier acre. A wonderful propositionfor ' a 1 v alii, il'.hia u '. .

r." J"lr1.w"-- r or Implements.
TV"" "rrcs level, smooth, richland. Kir Par.,,. . .. . . . ,

' u? r' r "rt"bandlse or llrery.v. ..i-,t- rr, rinmnion county, Kas.;level smooth, rich land, clear; wantstnetvhunnlfie- - Hvarv n ,

dwelling. Wloe $4.ii." ' "t'"r
iii-n- ii iti acres of smooth land, black

"Li."0"' clay U,,0,W cr. ITioe A.
countV K"- - lr what haveyou'

,,"9?iELn" Uv"' hrk nuarter, finestor Thomas county. Ksa.. near Oak- -
IPV. KTMia. tl IbH. u.i.i.
chandli.: Tbl.Tl. fin;?" ror mer"

good ousrler nf land InHitchcock county. Neh., and It Is olear.The price Is $l per acre, will trad torresidence prope rt y.
7 A iilDrtTT a.
randsl Bldg ., Omaha.'' Neb.

Hjll',l.iiUITII . -- I . . .pi'i m u resioenoeproperty for sale or trade. 8. Arnold.Johnson, Neh.
WW offer tl nun t.: nmi iiaam 'utt.

$30,oiH) dry goods, notions, groceries and'""'ji I" ejiviianKo tor isna. rremontM. Olhson. Charles City, Iowa.
FOR WALK OH TRADE U T t sec-

tion of good Colorado land for acre agaproperty In or near Omaha. Address
J. H. MARNETTE,

MHO DaveniHirt Ht. Omaha. Nch.
FlltST-CLAH- S auburban picture showT

Address. J(L', Bee.
W ILL TRADE lot at th and FortOmaha Ave. for horse, wagon and har-nes- s.

'Phone Harney 3703.

WILL exchange for stock oT goods,
$4,WI enulty In a -- room modern house Hi
I.eMars, la. H. E. Freeman, Clear Lake.la. ,

WANTED TO nUY
goods. Kleser 1 (120 Center. D. BSO.

W A V T ! I Tn hut, 1., w.- .- -.- 1
house In Omaha. II 10.16. care Bee.

i ,'uiadi iiinaicu,Webster 1400 or Douglas ItiiJ.

WANTKls TO HKNT
WANTK1 Furnished apartmenta, tworooms and bath or large alcove room,;

first class only; gentleman and wife.
K 1037. Bee.

WANTED Modern furnlahaM riWMtn haa n
pnstorflce; state full particulars. L 1019.
Dee.

WANTED SITUATIO- N-

WANTED I onltion as liouaeaeepsr by
respectable middle-age- d lady. Prefer
borne with ehlldren. Also experienced aa
nurse. Address Mrs. Maria Turner, gen-ar- al

delivery, Counotl Bluffs, la.
SITUATION wanted-- A manager of

general store, country town; experlsnoed,
U III. Bee.
WABHINtl and curtains done. T. H. $4

BOOKKEEP1NO and clerical work
evenings and Saturdays; use typewriter.
Addrers L 749, Bee.

TliKEbJ young ladies, piano player andInger want im-ili- In picture show,
Douglas AW. K T7S. Baa.

POBlilOfs wtuiiau wy competent lady
tteiiog.apiier; references as w ability.Harney 044.

MUST HAVE "WORK
Young man needs work for boara and

room. Phone Douglas 42M.

lOLAu man ..u.d as bartenuer; experienced, g (05. Bee.
SVH1TE lady desires steady piaeea otday work; neat, conscientious doea notdisappointment engageiueuts. Pilous kx.

MIDDLE AUED WIDOW wauls poal-tlo- n
as housekeeper. L Iu38 Bee.

YOUNU married man would Ilka workof any kind. N, Boe.
WANTED Position by an expert pen-

man; bookkeeping experience; also expe-
rience as policy engrosser with insurancecompany; best of rererenoes; age, ;
married. 'Phone Douglas 30i.

Wrllih wumaii unt uay Work; neatsnd u,an 'el. D. gitO.
YOUNG man wants place to Wuik forboard while attending school. Boyles

college. Douglas JH4 or ind.
LADY, neat and capable, wishes light

housework or care ot a child. Address A
11)28, care Bee.

WANTED A position as watchman or
secret servicing, good references. O 1030,
Bee.

TWO girls want position, either aa cook
or geneial housework. P. O. Bux U6,
tlmalia, Neb.

YOITNO MAN wants position working
evenlngi; good nieciianlc. J 1024, Bee.

LXI'EIUENCED laundress wishes posi-
tion I or 4 u-- ys a week in private family;
would do house work also. 4213 S. lOtli
Ht.

WANTED Position as housekeeper.
Call or address 13K N. Ulh St. Mrs. F.
Miller.

MR. HUSBAND, it you are looking tor
suuicihlug to take home for aa extra fine
dessert, step Into Dalssll's. If Axel
zanders, Gllu N. loth til., will com to
The Bee office within three days we will
give him an order for a Quart brick of
tills fine Ice cream.

WOMAN with child would like position
as housekeeper in small family. 'Phone
Douglas U340.

TELEPHONE operator would like posi-
tion In or out of city. Call Doug. 6340.

WANTED Position as lady steno-
grapher; with I months experience; good
reference ; will start with la. O U)U. Bee.

WANTED Position as saleslady with tf

months' experience; will start with $s.
O V22, Bee.

AN experienced middle aged lady wishes
position general housework in small fam-
ily or elderly couple. Address, N 10.X Bee.

YOl'Ml lady typest wishes position
with reliable house where there Is olianco
for advancement; will start on small
salary; best of references. 'Phone
Web. bSm.

YOUKO LADY stenographer wishes a
position In office; best of references.
Willing to start at small salary. Tel.
Webster 2071.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OK WEST
P.hlli VilUff llnck IA Miulh riiii.h. aawA

mileage and shrinkage, your eunsiga-msn- ts

receive prompt ad careful atlas- -
tlou. -

L1VM STOCK COMMISSION llt.CHANTS.

Bve'S Rros. V Co. Strong and responsible.
WOOD HTtiS l!4- - Kxcnanje Bldg.
Ores! West. Com. Co.. Omaha tk Dwover.
W."iriMlT"rrarsONlu.rhaiidis sheepT
W. F. DENNY CO. Z Kxcii. Bldg.
TAOO HHCift handle cuti.e. hogs. shep.
Clay Hobliiaon A Co.. 8u Exoh. Bldg- -

Intersiale Co. Bettor --eaultn. Shis to us.
"CLIFTON Com. Co. Exubatig --uu

s


